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Jllrhard Smith, wife and children
Wire in Wednesday from their ranch
wherr they say everythlna I getting
m well.
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Architect C. It. Cnir c.imr dOWB
afternoon,
rroin RoeweN, Tuesday
and rpt nt mm nil day alii lOWl ID
eOBBOetlOB
with mailer on the
of the new t'lty Hall.
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Mr, a. a. RalMf left wednaodat
al tt i noon for UM not t lit
pari
lli' valley, whete she will make
"hint sta.. with tclalive
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USCO bad wwchwi
the peak of tin- v.iluc.
Yet tht- maker oí USCO have now
produced a j.iH better iJSCU- -a Kinder
WWlllg tiri- with

J. C. Honey, wil" ami child, n o
In tilo r 1 mini l'loii. anil will Im
In town thi
wicks, ItOpBtBJ nt
tlM PklMt Hotel.
Till' gentleman
I
an electrician and i p mliug in
i ara' ion lu re.

Thicker tftmd thtcltW nido wails.
Batter traction longer miviimi
more mileage
And ft.- KM ll uisurfcd DJI

Mr.
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Nona ituHHi'ii. a nleoe ol
k. Charter, ol Um Pataca
Hotel,
in tin1 niy eomlBg trout
Ak-',
at holm' at Aahdlown,
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and pititín ir c 'o p nd
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Mu;. 1'. M. Sandefnr, of IHI
view, Texa. who hud bjNB ' MtlBI
bei
Mr. M i'. Qbaytoi
fur tome week, wua called to hit
home In LntiRvlew, Texa, lat Sat tnahi Smith,
POOH
BBd
Lu Ule
nrciuy tiy u wite unnounclnt: th"
Muhan, John Weraell. Eua Milium.
of a daughter.
While rtore Lura Belli Catherine Chilroat RBd
Mr. Sun lefur'i health tmpinil to.!. N.llle Whltr.
prentty, and he left tin place with
regret
l'repui at ion are in mak.ng h
the lo al lodge of Odd lgllowa, to
A Swimming
Party dplgneil to eatertaln the member of Rebekah
Lodge No. is, the entertainment to
honoc the guest of Mis Oeorae 0'
Conner, mí
Praneae tieinert, who he given the fifth Tuerinv In thi
The program has tint been
month.
left for her home at Hopkln. Ml
M urli
Tuesdny nlRht,
was glvan aatlrel) completed but win be pah
of tie pa pet.
A llilied in a later
Tueeday morning at the beach.
peaant wlm nnd hrenkfnt was
Of crutre your neighbor I :i hi'
r:i.1oved
Mr. O'Conner ahBBOroa
fault How ele coulit he keep pack
d the fclrlti.
with you?
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Jerry BlevlBa anil wife are BOW
comers In l '.ir lihad, and have rented
ike urn k apartment on North Cbb- yon sir., t, ami will remain hete a
Huíale anil altitude
While If tl

i

Wnerner and d.m. t
oonuaonoN
left Wedtnday after
noon foi KnOW lea, on a vialt, mid
arlahad. Mew M ilea
Auj.u.1 1, Iktl,
will ko Iroin there lo La Mea Where
I;
May BdltOr,
they will make an extended
.ni' "i Cut lent.
with Mr, s. ii Harrington i the mo'li.it New Mexico
Mrs. W.

!

Iter, Juanita,

have a beneflclal effect on Mr. Illi'
WOOrnor, unci other te-- I
he baVlnl been wounded iili'l ther of Mr
Caaned dlirlBk the war, and rcOOVOr-- latlVOB, returuini; in tiuie fot Juan
i la to enter
achool
tlowrr,
iug
j
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Carl abed Inmili of Will Sbad-tacwho IimiI hen some year ago,
and who i a nepbew of Mrt. Chay-to- r.
will he i lad 'n Itarn of
the
birth of a baby daughter, to Mi.
and Mrs ShaiUueh. who tesldis at
Thi i lha
Kurt Smith. Atkiina
liral child to be horn to the rou- i)i" aBd ihe has roeotved the name
May her future be
Of Eucy Am.
bright and happy.
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Sicckwell Auto Service Station
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VHM. lt
Mr. J. I.

Iluinewood and Wife hBVa
tinted the Mrl.i nathen ruttugo on
street, and will he
Main
North
oonBted amoBi the reoldaBt of the
city.
Mi. Da bhi wood baa lain n tht
position ol liookkeeper for th
no
Tatty
llr tuilltle Company.
repulid at Hope. New Mrxlin
tl.
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w. c, -. v.
nsl s Mll.i;
Wadnaeda) of at .t week, that hor.itik. a Inrni"!
l
ii K on the rnttonwood, w:i
lm: the Mh of thi mOBth, I the )
i.ii
mtafortuna laat week, when hi vat vallar mertl ii day oi tbe W C. T. i".
liable milk row hrnke into a tit Id An i up. al ii Ii nM utlu' lie to the
ot mum aid du d u a reevll of eat- - daj frou t ie turt that it i th" tune
liit the loratie. while In 'In- pOtBOB tor the bbbbbI ele imji of officer.
eve etate af giowth.
oar row time fur t"po't :rtmi the vaiio'ie
are eaeortod to bate been affected tuBei atendenti oi deaartmaata, ami
th- in
pecnliat way by t h Boleonin
line ulo for payi'ient of dins.
muí two tine cow.- - died at I rei lit "
ii Berebere ami tbeaa latareeted in
The
"f ih ' the wotk of the no ion are nked to
nilliiK tin nop.
u prepared dlak of Kometnina
i un
Hue in. i', mi amount to ronalderabl
in u niianrtal way- .- Arteala
Mititodot -- uiiday
lo nit, to the
aekeol rnoiaa ii the reat of laa
'ci i.
a
near noon a
iiintch
Y o ii ti k piopli
After
from the Papl'M Boeetble, WedBeedai,
Um
iit
baataeea of thi day
rhuirh of f'arlibad who attended the
II
Vail)
OOtUMJ of the I eco
te luken up Ha atadlátale and it la
P t'. held nt HuKeiman lut Sunday thoncbi it can be aeaa throunh der
All memtirra
uní u B tin aitei noon.
spiak ol a tine reception,
The
Hplendid meeting, malrartlvr
nnd um ii'ked tu lemember tm.
s slon will he held In tkf
helpful
Those KOinK from r.iil--ha- d tiiiliii
Mil
were Wilmei White.
church, the Sunday School room In

r

Batatar

win leave on
lot Miration aliont the 12th of Iba
month spending it with relatives' In
Oklahoma, where ber mother ami
in in
lha youngof ohlMrei
have
Tiny win nil
Inee school eloeed,
ii turn together nlniut the ilrst ol
i all inonlh.
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The new and better

I IS CO is a tin money
worth that wu tmpoe
aihlc a oar uu).
It is possible

M.

Mr
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Editor:

Will you kindly allow me to offer a cm re, lion ou a news Item appearing in the laat lanue of your
papet. th.- item i" ii'. that Biyaelf
and two mini gentlemen had gone
e
lo iiiuik Rivet Dahlaa, auu at
baú nor reportSv fte oetehi
wbi
to be a
in I'd that we had the in ual
Dabt rman'i luck
Now, Mr. Editor, we, who com-pod tin- - tlshiug puily. ure no meun
ure 'Nlmroda1
tabermen, m taet,
When we
from Hie wutei down.
go i. un oiling, w alway
BBteh hh
unit
uutiiially UHtinind thut .'.on
km w h is, otberwlea we would hu
Furthermore, we
repotted lo you,
went tu Laka McMiii.ui Inateed of
lilac k Itiver, and any tune yon f eel
lacllued In hie awny in the ii.ek
bank with us, we'll show you noiov
uw helure
lull Ileal ou never
Allow mo to remain i
Nnni odicully yuan
hi

i
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Tht lather
Mrs. J. f, Hum k,
j a Koblna, died at Loa Aaga

eveslaa, July Ittb, ol
Mis.
hiutt fullute, aged II Mills

Hunt ci reeoivod the word Bunday,
and inteudid to leuve Monda, bul
Bliaeed Ike Hum. ami learning that
the funeral would take pleca on
Wadaeada) afteraooB, she left Wed
ueaüuy mght.
Tbe nitire lauilly.
With tin exception ol Mi's. Ilicc.cK.
vera preaeal ui the buna! i taeti
tint sisti i it sldet. in Iowa.
latin i.
unJ three blultn iif un one si.li I In
M.cing.in
Two brothers In Detroit, mime the trip by uirplaiie, in
Kyipu-thoidii to go uioie quickly.
ixpteaaed lot Mis. Huiiick III
.
her bt n run lit

Don't you cherish your old album as
one of your mo.st en joyable KNsesKons? How
often do you turn to those pictures of bygone days?

.

y

I

1

Why not buy a camera aiid start
picture record today of your loved tintS.
Nothing thut yotl can possesK will give you
more pleasure titan a camera.

AT UtlAUk! KPIHOOPAL
t HI H H
Holy
Sunday School at 9:45.
COBMB union and Hermon al II A. M.
Subject oi aermou, 'A a Man Think
Scr-eth iu His Hi ait. mi ll He"
vteea at Arteeie, at 7 o'eloek iu th

MkuHVICIM

avaalag.
aii areleome at tbeee eervloea,

They cost but little as times jjoes on,
money could not buy the pictures that you
have taken of your dear ones.

E.

We earry a full line of goods for tak- -

A

THOROLD

BlaUBR.

Rector,

lleven nd Eller, rertot of i.nne
regular
tukeu up in
obnrok ha
work, aitei In varuttnn. ami
went lo l'eco wbtie lie held
mm ne
Today he coiiliuurd on
h!a way tu Toyah and will hold
there. Thete, wllh hi appointment at ArbMla and Carlsbad, mak
a rather laige field for oue man to
eovai
y

ing and making pictures.
For anything in the Drug Store line

Corner Drug Store

i

)e.i, Uaturdaj

!

COME TO US FOR IT.

UM

f.

Ol

Pleasant
Please

AT

AM-l.-

mi-vic- e

I

Uonda
J. E. l.aierty retunn-Irom a trip to Spur, Texaa,
Ihe
Mia. Rill
home of his daughter,
retry
The patty wept Via automobile, acto
the i'lalua, bul Mr. l.aiMm.
erty returned on the train.
Loverly nmalued fur a longer vlalt
i

itr'
Your aatiafartion with a car dependa upon
your satiafaction with its perlorman: e.
appearance, economy, comfort and price.

The

LlCHT-Slatands up in aervice with
a minimum of repair expenae. This, with
low fuel consumption, means satisfactory
economy.

are the vital pointa. And you must
et B.tifac!ion in each one if you are to
be satmhed with your car aa a whole.
from this angle.
Connider the LlCHT-Sl-

Ttieae;

We never heard of a LlCHT-Slnot comfortable to ride in.

X

And the price, $1045 f. o. b. factory, is out
proportion to its value. 1 his price
includes the thief-proo- f
transmission lock
which reduces the rate of theft inuratice

essentially the same car aa it waa
before it
when introduced. It waa
waa offeied. And it has made good in the
aervire or thousands and thousand: n! owners, it is dependable.
Its L head motor is powerful,
f.exible and freer from vibration
thnn any car ut anywhere near
its price.
I.

that waa

of

i

to the owner

13

to

V

per

cent; large plate glass window
in
rear curtain, inside
and outside door handles and
other refinements.
one-piec-

e

llsgrareful tinesare enhanced by a

And you get the pricelesa ingredient
prestige and high

lasting finish. Cowl parking lights
and the cowl ventilator not only
add to its good looks but are
for complete satisfaction.

standing of the maker
who
70 years has been building
quality vehicles uml selling
them at fair pneea.

nec-eaaa-

7uur.ni. $1045;

lor

'itiief-ptoo-

rvlu.

notrrf

aasaaabatsa

k

lii.uiiwa ' t.
1.1.
six i.wa. .. liuM
al

Koo.lt fr, $1045;
. o. a.
Saétm, $1750. All pnc

C.up.-Roadtlm-

oc(ar.

$1375;

Renick (2b Grubaugh

tur riu.Hnr

iirrknt, kuioav. aiioiiht

i

4, inga.
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TOMORROW

SundaySdiool

Tha tmin who thinks of tomorrow of his future romfort of Ihe
proles il..,. of bis family
INSi ItKH MIS
PMWMl'N TODA.
If It burns It will ix. i break lilm.
The Insurance romimnjr pnys
the duraauje.

TODAY

Crivrtht lM
ANIMAL

(..

IKK

AMI)

AlrTOMOIIII.K

INHI

It. NI

MtlltKTY

K

Let us quote you low prices on

policy
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Dr. Swearitigen,

down fruiii
and
day night.

Mlllal

speciall' was
i. in k lurday.
cry unui .Sun,

Roetrell
in UM

-

Ot

t

I

INSURANCE AGENCY

Ruma

Janana niilff.

Pnettnllf

all exiHTlineiitnl tests
tliHt these feeds will

atiMBlat

.

son.
Lleutwuaut Ott. wife and
"TAI IKY" l'RTY
Lleuu-uaan Mi . gUltQU and Cm
At the home or Mr. and Mrs. It ductur Warren Ooasott, will leave
E. Piatt, Tuesday night, about thirty-Saturday fur tne Uuidmo cdi. ui ),
five
members of the local B. Y. where they will
"id tOD duy.i 01
I. V. were present ami an aid tune two weeks ou a camplag trip. Al
The gUSSU Iter they return In UtlS
Tacky party wan hell.
they
costumes ranged In varying de;reea will i ml a few days rOOtlti ; an t
;
to
from a little tacky
the young folks will theu ko on to
tacky.
It this latter class VM Mr. UOftOO. Ohio, their hume.
The
Maddux, and hy unanimous vote he ladies have been her'; lor abOttl
.if
was declared the wluuer
the three months, their husbauds comu( July.
prixe, with Mrs. Elbert Smith SlOOS ing the II
Tacky r f reshtneiita were
a -- ond.
consisting of diminutivo
aerved.
SSSMOBtall
shot a
Jim Craft
aquarea of
and pun n hole tbrouKb ills Krat 100 vVodUOO-da(?) but after all had enjoyed the
prevent
will
the yuuui;
which
Joke. delicious LtM cream and two va- man frODI wOOring a sime tur aotUU
rieties of cake weir served.
He hud ins limit arm lull
time.
Old fashion gumen were playd Oil of thinK.n to lake to the farm and
the lawn und young and old enjoy- bis Icti hand wu.n hol.tini; the '2,
ed the social affair
when Ins ItilKers slipped und t
i:i
was dischurü'd with tip- above reWe, however, are of the opinion sults.
James says bis feet .tick
that civilisation in not oil the de- out so tar, and are so prominent
It lias hit the bottom k
cline
tti.n it really is no wuud-- r um t mj
Anyway, nu buues VON
ot shot.
ntruck and the wound Is u clean
flpportiinlty never knocks at hoiii" hule straight thruuith the tn", so It
people's doors.
It finds them wide is not an painful ur dangerous a it
open.
might otherwise be.

prgdoctioii. espe
fall Htid winter

Mg

i

Iggggii

Feed to Make B.g

Ruturn.

SO hong on a ration
t PoUgrllla. Md
without Bt?Hl snap nr tiny mutual feed
BOCb, Am.lher HOCO
averaged 74
nf in hens nf the same bfOOd during
the same period laid an uveriige nf I I.I
eggs anchi the difference ot m eggn lie
nig attributod tn the ration which con
Both flock were
tnitieil nieiit SCfSp
out mi rnnge whenever the wenther
Dr. W. W. Long, wtf" and little was favnrnhle. which nunle the
less than it would have been
grandchild, of Sulphur SprliiKS. Texas, were the gueata ut the home of had tlie tilnln bSOQ kept tn POO I III
a test mude hy I'm due university ngrl- Mr and Mrs Sam Westei, last Wednesday
station animal
They were touring the nit ii in i ssporinsMl
stati-- , stopping at various towns and laoda were ahown to have a d actdad
.being old l rienda of the Wester font vniue iii tin- run. hi nf I alios iienn and
ly, made them a brief visit, leaving pullets. i'he pullets fed skliu milk
the saui" niternnou tut a nriet stuy averaged ltO.'J
i In a year; llmse
in the mountains before returning fed meat scrap, UKV9 aajga, and thn-i- e
to their hume.
In the CbOCS BOO Unit re. el ved 00 tin-in
feed of any kind luid un average
Every person lies at OM time or of only ill '.' SSJBja
We can't sleep staudnig.
unuilier.
it has boos shown 'I1"' " in lR1pOS
slhle In JiiiIki- the value nf a hen as
II fed a t at Inn
a layer unh ss sin- bSS
that woold give hor an opportunity
i'uiiets
tn desnonstrate hot capacity,
that have lint yielded profitably DO"
PLAODKi rorjit
inline in" a nitimi la. king In anliiial
hunter liaie bOOOPia profltabla layers
when the defer! in the ration was cor
reeled.
-

Make Sure you are Safe
nr

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE
WITH

the eddy county Swigart&Prater
ABSTRACT
'The

CO.

FIRE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

A

SPKtTAl.TT

INSURANCE
AND

SURETY BONDS

CARE FOR INCUBATOR LAMPS
t
Some of Principal Reason for Smoking Are Improper Trimming
and Poor Oil.

Make up Your Mind to Seek Quality in
YOUR

DEMAND

CLOTHES.

MATKIUAL AND HAND TAILORINO PEIt
KECTION OK KIT.
New Stiles of Ontstniadlnji DUtlnc Unn und merit!
Now Wooleoa
onrlvaJcnl In excellence of nfipenrunce ninl quality.
NEW PHICEH ttmt ronrorin to pi.- -, ni hiena nf ECONOMY.
ALL-WOO- L

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAIf.OU

i

1

win

The Rev. J. B. Cn'krun, prOSld
ng elder of th
Meilmdist church
of this district, befora the Klwnnla
Club Tuesday, suggested the tallow
ing rules of conduct for the Aineri-I'apeople in the labor críala:
Now is a good lime gj be

n

Ke---

'
I

do

place

uuto

you.

Tucumcaei

l"e-B-

Arthur Linn and family who li.iv.
been spendiiig some three week In
will
Csrisbsd. visiting relatives,
leave Sunday for their home in
Whshlngion. D. 0.
They will Ilka
ly stop ov-in Ohio tor S shnrt vis
it with Mrs. Linn's parents, and
Bone any that Mars In ,i.l... tilled.
continuo on east.
Their others timt it is not
fcaraonslly,
friends here whos- - number la loglou, we don't know
will gladly welcoine a return visit.
Many an old duck luuks at a
It is a fact that lazy m mi do very pretty mid da:
girl anil prides
little complaining.
it la too much hlisjaell on the iboiigut Ihnt he han.
of an effort.
hissed bor when she was a baby.
-

An Underpriced
Battery

e

olt

$17.50

VIGOR

Bird

-

in

OooaHltottonal

rigor

Is most

Impoe.

building up ti tin. k .if heavy
layers. No bird shuuld he used fur
Inn; which eer has bOOO alek
In
OimhI, strung, vigurinis birds may he
used fur a number of yearn; longevity
a real test uf ciaistllutioiial vlg-.In

i

Th

Doer of th
Work.
lioso loohoth into the perfoei
liberty
uf
and ContUUMtll Hierein,
law
lie being nut a forgetful hearer, hut a
doer uf the work, this BUM shall bo
i'.Ti,
III cased lu his deed
lumen

1

nut

BEST GEESE FOR BREEDERS
Usually Waste of Tim to Try to Dispose of Old Fowl
Keep Them
for Breeding.
Old geese du lint sell well In mar
ket, und It is usually ii waste nf lima
and money tn attempt tu su dispuse
uf thom, Keep the old ones for breed- tng purposes, as they will he serviceable fur frnin leu lu twenty VSaVSa and

then sell the young ones ut market.

n

shipped to Ihs BoMa nod it
the derrich will bn erected willilii a BfSOh or ten dayx.
Mr. Ilukownki s.iyi they are located in a "shallow" Belli and that (dl
will he atruch poaaibly nooi
tho
He is tiuito
thousand loot level.
Bnlhuslnstio snd think Un- prospecta
for the territory all alung the
Klvor, from shove their holding
tn th" south of Pecos aro greater
Hi. in any Other Held.
lie will retín n In l'i rn;. possibly within
w. oh or Mn days, nr. as he saya.
"JUal a. lieu as I get things
nun;
iii the lu id "
Pt eos Times.

Do the right thing
Un uutu nth- -;
us you would havn

them
News.

iiis

thOMffhl

good

your

for

ordered

judgment
nothing u haste,
lie thoughtful.

Use
Do

be bsndojUBrtera

and that their Office will be located
here ual as noun bm wurk bOgtng to
progress on thru Ktddy OOUOty old-luin the stnts o the north of ua.
Material for the erOOtlOH of the
dorrlck, drlllu. piping, etc lias been

itB-SS-

tant

ll;i n

exp.-n.slv- e

Battery

Are of Great ImBuilding Up Flock
of Heavy Layer.

Good, Strong

portance

This Spring Especially

lllld

i

t!i

I

Imiiluttnr
fluard agiilimt
lamps. Not iillnwlng fur u k to croop
up us it wurins. DOl RttlOS lamp ahsdS
tightly, liuirnier Irlininliig nf uick.
tilling lamp tOO full, dlre.t drsfl 00
luiup und poof gradfl nf nil are the
prlnclptii reasons' fur sum king All uf
these ran he BTOMOd by rare.

SEEK CONSTITUTIONAL

DMSJBhlCOnl

THIS

Leonatd liukowski, inanager of
Upo roll Og
Mutual
Company,
with lieadquartets at the present la
Osrlabod, N M., wlio has been In
our rlly for the past aevt-raday,
deportad
todny for tba luwer part
nl ihe state of New Mexico.
Th" Miituul Ops rating Company
In an oil snnoom with vast holtlinga
ii. BaMy OnnntPi Klx HUMS north of
Iho TtOtSS-NOMexico stale line and
font milis west of lied llluff.
Mr.
ter the parade the appro-untiBukowakl's trip
at thta time M
crowd returned to ttui. homes ser- tor the purpose there
of circling a der
ene In thought uf having provided
preparatory to iho sinking of au
one brunl day in the life of their iiml troll,
Is
It
his opinion that
local news purv-yu- r,
even if they did throa
in mors derricks win be erectto du It.
wall until he was
a
ed
within
He haa
short lime.
Th- - Fourth K.ntat"
j
wired It. B, McDonald at Big Sprlns.
to proceed Inn at our. for the pur
nl un tin well as speedily
0000 nl
Kit A OKKKILH It I I, ICS Itlli as possible.
CRUU
Mr. liukowski says
that Peco

In view nf

l

l

Wilt) MAKE

III.'

:o.MIANY
UNTKItINO

twr

I

SERVICE

appreciation of toe work
Kansas editor for their community
,i hunch of eitltens recently prese'it-Bhim with a bniutuet. On th" same
a
occasion a quartet from
local
church sang a few sweet son.and a
minister mudo a little talk.
After
the minister's talk six husky men
carried the popular -- ditor from lh"
hOttSS and placed him tenderly In a
mogol If 11 pliiiited aedan, and l
town formed lu parado Inri ind ths editor's
ca
Af

I

-

H

YOUR

neen

on,

NBTSV

of a

i

-

AT

(he gnvei'llor

HAPPKNKD IN KANSAS

In

storiona templa nf Solomon, atblch hud
boon dootrojrod) wept
nob. when they
fiuindH-thimiw how far shnrt the presn-n- t
came of tha funuer ISSSPlO. others wen- - Kind if tba fnvur nf tiiel
which inn! brosaftf thom back ami that
a lieglniilug had been BMMM In HM BOH
huiise Of worship.
You won't get
Stir your steps,
Bonis people never put ail
of
II. The Buildrng of the Tempi Hinanywhere hy silting STOUnd In I'OurOlr eggs in one bSShSt,
They
(I'h.
4).
dered
own abnttow
have too many.
The throe perils which put buck UM
bOlldlDg uf the tSSSpM fur sume fnur- tei'n psnrn roeool ths persistent math.
oils which tin- eueujy uses to hlllilei-thOOOatrnctlva hulidlng prngrumn uf
(IimI's penple lu every sue
1. All unintelligent
Hsslinlnin (.1:121.
It wus nu CfOdil tO "prlesls, InTfftSS
and chief uf the tnlhers" tu mar this
floriona occasion with weeping. Under the I'lriumstiinces (his was a
floriona BOajInubUJ and gave prmnise uf
(Inda
grani things for (he fultire.
pruiulsen loOhOd to the future when
even greater glorie should he to the
''In isc people than ever luid BOBO en
WOOD SEPARATOR
Joyed in the days of Solomon
Many
STORAGE
BATTERY
today, hern use tblUSja uro nut SjtftS
wliu t they should bo, 'In lint gu forwiini witii it conatructive prosrsBl. ami
even hinder IhOOO BfBaJ have the hopeful null. ink.
npromtoo (4:s, S), "Let
i. Worldlj
us build with yoU. fur we seek yuur
Qno.M
This Is Salan n m ini ommoii
and effertlie in. til. id t... Iiiy. Muy the
con ra goo us awrubbsbols ooelsrn anew,
"Ve bava nothing to do with us tn
hiithl an house unto our Qod."
The CW
.'!.
Open oppiisitloii hy the Morid ( I
(Wixxl Separator) has
When refused a iart In lie wurk,
..pen und rlolom opposltloo ntns
quality plates, selected
tu. Intimida tloo snd polltlonl
cedar wood separators.
hulld-in(he
OOfBSl
ere Used lu
cbentltt
Built right, of all new,
plan Of Qod'a people.
higti-gradIII. Th Temple Finished (5 14:10).
materials.
Through tha ministry uf ths propb- Easily
low- the
boat
11 -- pinte
its. Iliiggiil and KsBl'hBlisbi Hie pise
priced battery you can
pie were BBCOUrUBJOd
rSOUnM (be
Thoy
wurk nf bnlldlng ths tomplo.
buy,
wioiigiii with energy and enthuf laam,
Other mti at
Sisea to lit all ears.
iiuw neressnry are Qod'S prnpli. IS to
lightly higher
BBOoornpa ami nrgs an me worker- - in
price.
ihe laml's vineyard!
),
IV. The Temple Dedicated H
The people were BBltOd in tills liillldilig mid rami- toit. tiler iipun Its rniii
pi. 'Hon and solemnly dedli aleil It In
(IihI.
It was a Joyous BGOBSMM anil
"CAM MX IT"
they united In Hie obOOrVBBOB of the
pas- - iver with aiulllude tn dud Unit
MTTSSBV IN WtOi K TO PIT KVIlltY ( Alt.
lie hail BtroUgtboOOd uMlf hands m
heir wurk

-

WE ARE

THI.H

lllnve-Bjo-

Who bod

Egg

QUALITY BAKERY

rofso

Lord'a service.
ThO priests with UPSSSRSSl (v W
were nf silver anil
These Mimp-t- s
were used In culling til" penple together
:t The Invites with SfSShSNi
(v 10).
were to rorntah the inotrooaootol
ti
music of the asni l not y This arsa
cording to Iho arrangontool mada iy
David (i Ohron, U:toSl),
4.
They siiiik tngether hy course
(t. 11) Tins meuus that they snug
to ni.- anotbor foapnnalalji
The mm
compon sans, "Ths Lord s QoooTj
the other raapondnds "Kur ills mer.'y
endureth forever "
B,
Mitigieii wooplnf ami attontlns
(vv. 12 8),
BOtna nf Ule Oidor men

y

Hens Ncd Anima

yea.
oourta uf tlie Lord

ThlS wan an susp'rlnns OCCSISlOB SOd
whs ceiobnitod artth bmmM Iniproootoo
coretnonloOi
it ota ra ad an apoch in
tinhlstori nf tin- - notion, it bronchi
Stool riridl to lh. in their h'tfer ex
parlan Qaa in the duik past, and yet
pointed them forward tn the time uf
blessing when (lull's fnvur wuuld be
upen them iigiiln
L The DtiOStS III llielr apparel (v.
10). in KxihIus .'tn tin priaotls BSf
sianta are dooeribod. Then.- - isiisauls
sytnliuliei, (heir QOOOOCmtlOO lu the

il

ging-rbread- ,

III

the furt thill the CUSMtnS, a way uf the
diluís nf the old cil) mid temple and
the eractios of bss new tassBss atooJsl
haho u Inug time, an altar was gfOCtOSl
BfhofS
BSOtllaS might be ulTeied at
Hire until tioil,
I. The Foundation of the Temple
Laid I I

'
"

for

Isaiah

BaaTUbbnbel

il,

tyj

TKXT-M-

I

1

extr.-iuely-

i.

m

After SSOaOSdOS SSttM In the tnwos
sorrou odios Jorooolooi the people
weir riilleil to'i'tli r lor the purpose
ot rei'Stuhllnhing the worship nf IBM
Loft! ind.
I'll.' lenders III thin
were Jeshu.i Km priest und

w,

A

no

MATKPIAI, llaaaal I:
I
I. Roe, II
Jayndly Huii.iina
I
O.id's I.I.1S.'
g
JVNIOII T'
me Templo.
I NTKItM Kill AT K AND
K.NHlR T" IPSC
I.ve' fo Qod'a Hon.'
V' t Nl i PSJOPUI ANII ADtM.T TOPIC
-- What Onda HoOSa Hhuuld Mean tu a
C.fiinninlty.

Hom,

lisie shown

Paaim
1.1

a

Marat r Honda

is just is good, and
work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your
baking.
Which appeals to you?

Our Baking

AND

mi??.
ti:xt ylafasoul
l.intti,

I'ltiMAttv

of LnvlttgtM.
Sam Lin.-left dolly durliiK the
Wedoeodsy night fur Clovls. Bfhors months. Tile fii' t Unit liuiny fanners
he will kav .1 jub .1 blacksmith 1.1 vet un i'kks at nil dorios tout period
the railroad shops.
tnny uslliilly he tttribUtOd '" H lai'k of
rOOOatlSl
SIISMI lOOd.
The addltlnn
T.
Williams re. uiued Sunday
l'"i aejff cent nf one nf
if from 10
from a mot ,p nl In DhUoiMUM laMSO RSOBOd in
MNMld
BWSl ITaVSM inuke
where he wait call nl to attend the II ri'llliirklllile dlli in
VYIlirll nlle
'renre.
funeral oí his Brother's wlfr.
nf tkOOO f.s'.ls BjMOld lie used dele'llds
muí primes They
Dr. W. C. loaa. state veterinarian upiiii tie nl
ire nf hIiimii iipinl value when the
was dnwn f . imii his uuiue in Arlenla,
moii.hi, ami cat protein ponteo! is takim into coosM
tilín wi'K, mu.
been busy t'tiu.; roivi lut lubuiui-eaim- rralliitl. The llnh menl mid liinkuite
luí.', giteo Just ns it'iihl results ns menl
BUSOS tils u.Yi-ulMilk In foal is good when avail
si nip
A sign on the door uf a ISregB
able nl a low rust, und fresh OOtlOf
' lackauiilh simp
milk ami skim milk pnslure gisid re
thin
i.i
,
llack nulls. In 00BO MPtloOi rono 'Used hut
reads:
"lione to ti
It has been suggested thai teriuilk ninl BOnl Ootid buttermilk have
Soon."
the proprietor cut tired ol UM BS been fed Willi ntli'i'ess.
IcoOdlttg n it WOaHbor in Carisua I Md
in a test rstentllni from Noeooeboi
w nl to tliat locality
to cool Off,
1 tn .lulv
Hi nú 'I" envertiiiieiit '"rm
I

Osiss

MOI.liKN

t.fjtaoN

.

Insurance of all kinds

VmpMir

TEMPLE
REBUILT
DEDICATED

Vch falnlet).

UK

the (iniieii simes Deportment o( ax
rlmltkwo ami rorloM npthtMM ta

,

HUTCHISON

n.psitnii

in our annual

may SO exiwrted
when
IHiiiltrytneii mid fnriners In geiiernl
the Impiirtiui' e of Htilnnil feodf
III I ho rut Inns fuf tin' In lint Din k. The
di'liiHint I HtliMi of tile siiH'rliirltv of
leed ciiinbiuatl'iun iiiiHiiiiiln.' inetif
peoHttOtO, tAOkOOO.
SBRtPi milk mid It
or llnh h. nip in OM 'if the WOOl VSlM
ulile IfSdlUOflfl
to mu kn.iwleiltfe nf
poMllry uiiituiKeni Mit coo tribu tod i

groaUy

Permanent

at atel

itn. iinn-- a

&.?

THI

prislnition

AM.

r. i.

rn

hard work,
work.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 6

Yield.

gre.it litrréiiM

A

Plorónos Lovt ait Ton Blnghnui
KIMM
were business Wsituts from Loviurf- "K
mmvKit, Pn.p. too v. -

OF

IS

Egg

W. F. MtILVAIN
ItAiriJNfi

--

baking is good, but it is
hot work, disagreeable

Home

D.,

Mmiiir

IMPORTAN f

Scrap, Milk snd It Product.
Tankage or Flh Scrap Incraaa

rVepares"

"PETE'S TRANSFER'

W-- -I

O.

About Baking

Meat

ItONDH

u

Lesson
f

tBy RKV.
U
riTZWATKR,
Tsniiixr nf Knsllsh IIIIiIk In III
'
f
llililn Inslll'ilf.
nan l

The one who thinks only of train? who consider onlr the slight
expenne of the moment
s the ftiture
who lin-geeurlM of Inn
fnjnlly
DOM NOT
When the .r..ert
hurí. It ripples hlra or
him out completely.
t

INTTJINARONAL

w

No Duyune C in Conceal Lov
No .lsiiise rim lona . ole eill l..ve
a lien- It In, nor MgU it B here It
i
mild
not.

j

Don't Forget the Sand.
Ships by ihe stum, nut
forgSl Ihe suilds.
iipurgeon.

Sner four
1.

in

The OHNEMUS SHOPS
Representing

Wllard Batteries
and
Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

(WOOD SEPARATORS)

niiimn
J

J

111

a

mf

mn

Tim

(TUnFCT

CATWtWTtAO

FIUIMY. ArGfstT 4. 1MB.

I

The Carlsbad Current
HOlNt HIITIOV
n. year la iidiBnoi

s

Tl

I :

$2.i)0

months In sdvnnw
Thri"' nonthi in gdvgnea
I
Banipln c pll l

is

I.KT
Villll'IICI

llMfl It

II

10

ritlinf

I

V

hppraaaed .iixi lha porpotralots pro
per I y punhihod, leads Id more 1 1" '
Mom iloleur. loads 10 itn
lenco
begedfl revolution
Allan h
arch y
deetroys governmental
Hevoliitlim

Thera i
and paralyaes laduatry.
no oMMkra im revolution 11
tins
country und them It no OgeUBg fOf
vtoteaee
Orgaahmttoa on lha part
i.'

iii ink

nH

m

i

-

law
No organisation ran egpoct to ra
tan. tin eonfldoncc or aympai
oi
Itlp
lha people unlim
hi mci
.uní obeyg tin' lawi u idvf
n .ji.
wiiirii .ill ni tin peopln ni i (nlrW
tu lira.
If ÜM huh' and law abiding
le
ii" ni nl an int; inl.uli'iii H pin.
in prevent acta of lawlessness
or'
violence In iheli
illnual dlspiitee,
then tin' oonalltutad aiithorith a
ghould put an and la t wlthoul fui
til.' ado
it requlrog i an oi nac'i
and
Iraialng in produen an .niuii
, and
much iini and aspanao ii ornato val
unid.' property.
Noithoi should ba
OMartroyed al lha wblm ol an irri n
JOMlbla and lav U IBB I. mill,
l.el
(iw
law in' enforced
against both
parties to a dlopnlo.
Justice knuwa
mi nor loo,
aalthei
.

I

I

;

MIAIilM.

PROMT

OMIM.

IS

off

Stnli'H' would
uní bp cora
plate wttfcoajt
pjaa
n hrlal
i .in
of UM
Dtkof
lorrt
lory oi in l ulled Hlinn. wiiii n
for- ICtggl
i mil im ludi d in the

1'iir d i, Im eouilng whon prnctt-ni- l)
ail ol our i i. a railroad, man
gfaeturlug and other corporations
will
inn mi a proBl abOrllM b.i
riM
win n Unit lima doaa come it
will mi'.' ni.. and oi strikes, lockouts,
ami ail othar form ol labor dla
nun. 'i,..
it ia doubtful! howav
r, ir wa aaa sueh a day until aoma
proal
upheaval
or dlaaaler but
kaoeked a raaaonable
degree ol
roaaoalng tnd senao into ttoadit Unit
now .'in to in' practically devoid
it both
't in' tendency today In in
sain . ". i", penny poaalbk al lha aa
poaeo in Momubod) ulao, Irreapectlva
of tin moral or legal rlghta il oili
ara
Thin n ndancy la mil eonflned
to an) .''i.' Indualryi or ij an p,u
tlaulai ilaaa ol people,
it
nvery
win if. ami la on iim Increuen.
Wi'
win havn luiii between our periods
of stole, init in long aa
c
rak mil tin coMmorolal world wo
will have .in permanenl itublllt) in
bun i ni' ii uuly i condition
ol won
dtrlnp today what lha morrow win
brlnp lorth.
ProBl ibarlua, on an
aainitabla baala la I ha only milvo iu.it
I
win baa iii' uallooal wound.
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The blMVd i
ajgakg, with
Ibaaa terrltorkM
nn lin n nf ntOaTM aqugre nilloa.
This bgga fOglmi wan under
iliiiiilniitii.il until Iti7 when
Iba Dallad Italag pajftlgwaa it
f"i ftjHDflOO, or lev. tkgn twu
Cellta an gore, There wa niuiie
nrw
prwaabtigg al the Hum by
ctgigreeaaQeg over "gddtng n
to lha Unltad tgtao."
lint ib' rofrtgwrgtor baa bona
round t in' well mocked wMh
poldi cool, roroati mui lakortaa,
no thai
Alankii him pTUVOg a
profltgbla Invealmanl
Hawaii) Ilka ddaaka, Ii o raa
in
atar taerltary,
kc ibera
guccaaaful revolution
a
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pretrial ong fovonimani mi
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I
rt Rico, fluam and the PMI
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Htnten in
aa a raaali oi ika
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rlainleh Amertcnn war,
lllco and the MUllpplPjai ule de
ami iim icrrttofiee.
fieniHRiele
Their Imiil iitTnlrn ure udininl.
i' red by a laglalatwra of two
liougeg gnd they gra rapraaantad
in the Unltad Btataa bj raaldoni
uMiiinlaalooera elected bj lha leg.
im ure..
Guara i. andar the
control of naval off) con in coo
in. mil of nn va Mini iiiiim.
Under
liullnr naegl control ure the
Humoa,
Tntnllu
ntid
gnuip
which were cadod In UN by
Ureal Britain and Qennany,
ban tin te in the tagggM Oa
mil lone, which waa porobaaad
fr
Panama in ikm fur fin.
iNMi.ikHi.
Till in guvemed by lha
latlunlan Canal conunlaatoa
The year mi" na
the par
chaae from Deamarh of the Virtu, lalande, for eigno,oual
lin n" aggregate only i"i" aguan
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email lj n naval ofiiier
Finally, there in the Dhrtiicl
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"l'i' nn' only young once," pod
ofii'n kogi aomo peraon rauiark .i
an argauaa lor "blttlgg iba paco."
Trur, wa can in you ig hut ono n i
tiie nlaMuroa ol youth
mum
in'
oiog) dad into tin i apaaa ol limo, lint
iiow lour ara n
young?
Hobm
im n mi. old at to, while others ara
hi it i young at 10,
it ii. p. ni i up
oil tin' paaa tin y ihi and thu man
aai ni which thap bit It
Wi inn crowd a lot ol work gad
Vlnatiuri' Into youth if WO koep mir
.... out mlUdN and OUI I. mti. "i
atgajt, in wa aan reduce tin. amount
of iiotii ami aborten our youth by
logovUng to logkloaa
dlaalpailoA.
Yovi youtb ii .Mini own.
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a eaiulidaii' Im ioui;i'in iti meoeeo
tin gnlaiuantad Naator .onioya, it
the il' aMMMoyia of tin tai., luahrt on
It.
Tin' parti aUghl go fartlM ggd
n u
Hurl u
du prora.
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youiiK lallow, with i deal bead ai
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Audrey Cole boaided the even-laUOJB) il
irala ior Oarlabad Wsdnsada)
nun im danagai aaalnat a tanMl
eveuiisg iu inlt Willi .Mm. Li
Mm
r rom nv Aagolea TLmi baaaOse thin
wn l.at.v linn i
ita ot that plan bbUI Saturday,
prlati on the wall papar.
tit. sad Mm. OBvoi uiiii daughWg know a Strong MM who lont
TaklBg tor Ins lext I'rov. ggvl, 0i ter MOved into the Kiaiik Rosa resi(i bah)
girl at tin
of
n
lnllllen Whon no wood is. there the lire dan e Thuradaj
.Mr. and Mrs. C 1'. PardUl gli
Montba Bararal Morolnji altar the BOOth out. so when Ibera in no tal'
littli on hud baga laid in the hoioi.i Inuier. the strlle reaiielh.'' Be, lio
lijii'inn a pleasant oullit, al li Ulil
o: MotbOl Bartb, the loan
tunnel bort IhBlor dlscusned
Air. uiiu .oi s. L. L. Wiinh; ate
tne I'hilllpn su.
binsaall alone la the bono, for the Uturdor cuse fiom the pulpit ol Hie living in tin i ardui boagg during
MOtbOT
and the fagl ol the lainil.. Tiinlt) Mevbodlal Oburob,
gouth, tin it atiseuct
He aaid iu putt:
hud baag goal gWgy fot n real and a y c 'day
The t.i vorth League la proaaring
"11 Mrs. Chintos kiiieu un Innochangt oi sot at
for a play Iu In glVOB at the M. si,
l ba man was
e
tliouvht to In cold and UBayinpOjlhe-li- cent a OMan, und If her ra:e won ted aauroh Suada) nlgnl.
0, h. Bollnoyor is areating a ni a
I" i nune he did not Mar
hir tn while In at by some tale-lan ,
i
H- i- woiuuii who fanned
bean upoa ma bmovo ano nevar gave
the hay hum ui. un mis UUOl) iB al II
hay
wu to lilt i motions in puoln
On iiami. witn
whbBBorlaas in bar-se- hy lb MOVlbg oi i ue BOtlOB gUI.
- uiiu y
u MB rdat aaa. and i would albir
wj'uuam
thin Moralng h uwoki Ig u bOOgl
bun Was tak
dOOOlgta
Mill.
t.it.d before liud wit ii ihr eBrag-- eu tu Cuilbhuu luni nuti mui ..hot..
tnut was
and
Tin
n
huhy
i
killer,
n
wus
u
wbo,
haVJMBei
sound ol tiie
volee
with bar
KOin
at in ii coi
iroatmaui toi aa iilcer.
i 11
und the rutile uf dislien and puna Ig to death one whom nh had BeOB I'd a nice mid gavMoaog on ais
lio km ni ii wun noi lo am. Only the to beln e liad WrOBgOd her, than eye.
w ho cut I led
Whut uiifht bavi proven a van
m.i. mo tick ot in. glooh in in" had the KOnnip
tin Stories
loom moke the heavy ktlOBOO that t tifa t made an turuM'd toast nut of seno, m ii' nut latui uiciUeiit 00.1111tut
IfOware ol tboat Mat id Weoneadg) MOiniug whan
aatued iik u pull ovar tbi degarttd mm woman,
mun mo.--' Il n mat must be whlspetid about in muIobi wmoh Bddu Varbro waa drlv
and ainpt) boato,
i.
on. i
It is ulwyas soft
nt.lilH. i on lideuce.
to inn in piowniK Bolton, Booggga inga
'U. olid vrni!
stepped into tha llhrarj to gol ft gel any tale that youi iBfOIBIBBl tanad uuu tun away
'in' mu iau,
bl lint where lie huu Ho wd H on will nut hack.
A man ot a woman who in me eight year old son ol Mr
am. .Mm. allBMf
lb eouob iin- inkiit hitoii
aibro, wun thrown
Tin wi.o delights to poddli i.iint'u
tortea that hint at Met, tal.
sanllgbt BlroontBil
BttMMai
wuiui
the plow, where be was
that un.
through tin windows ana gi lha must he divulKed under breath I diunid lor a number uf uet belbelay roacuad.
Throe ol kla
mini Stooped to plat up Ins nil btl any. Iliat BBB or thai WOWft!) la ." li-'
u iron! teeth Wore kuuckeO out and
'.- - I'll upon somOthing thai soul a in nuce in any coiumuiiity
und
Bhuddei through ui bunt, and bbub blight upon uny elvtllggUon.
In rOCklVOd u ItUlutii
ol annul bru' Sou.' things wi need Very MOCb
d a lung to nn in his tniout and
mes BOOttt me lucí alio BtUIS
In
in chin K and we
ahoks bin.
There on the glgag to leuin fiom this iragady : First, OllVBI took
ooo, ni a boohcaaOi
mn
BltOBI
la
wulk
toareoly three that BonOdenet
the Mint m a ure suie he will be
rron tn' iiooi arara lh pi mm happy home.
a
lew
liud save a nil pji i'ius and pluy un annul within
gaga
gg
u
mo
baby's
lf
ra.
oi
herm
Well gfl rruin Ouyn.
Tin
mun. wuiuah
BBtertglBOd
unnviphboriiiK
the
mu
G.
vlioin
it. lluwuid
Mrs.
Kueslpr
in IhoUKht told uiol
Yotinn
ByMpaihoUc loll upon ma bBOoai but Ban, if you eannpl trust the wobmji the mi lulu in 01 In BuBUBJ hi iiool
e o.- 011 the
ml in, luie iu the oouah und aobbed you think you love, for Qod's tule ciann al u pi
mi
was
llki a nine ghild.
Let you- BOBgV Tn sday attsruoon. Swimming
Ah, y.-- :
The do not marry her
pi Hit ol u huhy n liutnia muy iirilm' llence in her be ret tain und let it tin piiuripie taature m the after
a landlord whan in liudn thou in he of tn
10
klad ot eonOdenes dynu- - i.'ii wnlcb wus lolloned P..
irults,
ol
Ihi wuiipupir in the iiai in rants in mile Bgnnol ti last lOOBB
Moal bOMOa
reshineiiln
cciisimiiik
another, but the punt 01 u LuSy s un wreaked b) raspieloo fanned to sandwiches, lie cream und rake. All
hngei win hreuk u lath i n m ail Humen hy Ioiim-hii.ed Irieuds wno 'preaeot upon a lovel) tiun.
Mmt. ii. 1.. Narrow uiors uuu Mm
winn tin little one hun Minn gWgy, bare nOthlBg else to do but tulk.
It It tin CUnlOlU Ol' Cltua to l.'ll,
"A second UllBg we mid to leurn A. II. llownrJ hate In 111 on liie nick
to im to a lauily wun ehlldron. In tnut tumttd cuiikeinulii'ii. nuiuily llBI linn Wiek.
it Ii quits tha thing lor the ml.
,.i, gad Mn Jean Baals an re
leb talk and thg bearing ol stir li v dial
tu uvi ol BBtraBOB ol t..
into tlio are BOlBOBOd will, SUBPlclOB u e lot Joloiai ovoi me arrival ol a IIM
Il is even BOBalderod only u slimy way ol BBBBlBg tin tlnu eiKhl und one hail pound bah) girl,
luliiil.. cítele.
Miunt iiy Miciul ilinihliih wive and but will un tur tin- tun thus ciikuk- - which was born lust Suluuluy BOrn- ii
a ci i iiiin damage.
lag) ladies ol neltinh bgbitB to lyBf
Koap talk lu.
patblga With the girl who la kepi lag the wrong stun and dlreetly your
I. on.
hy tint pre BOBOS
Hie
will luutvb you i i on i . nation.
of a huh...
Bul nn, listen:
Loagi
folka who deul in 1. Hi with
lone ago, Tin.
M Bl
kUUMWTBD
Jaun aaldi Suffer little ihildi. i, and Un ir tiuiKiies ul e noon soul dt ep in NLATaWB
m.,
It m not just the duuiuce
lot hid iinm not, in BOM I unto gtO) mud.
M.
July 28. - three
Bataaala,
lor such is the kinvduui ui Haavan." dune in the wrecking ul I Ho home of men were hBBgtd here this BOrBlUg
IM nil the murul devoratioim 'hut another
Tin re in ,tn equul daniBgS at 7 o'clock tot tl,i. murder of
H se
vet mini mil u
or ataiiuii u ton. in tin wiitki in your own -- harOottry, a merchant of luirán, N.
pain- ol glaSB tin MOBl POBUtlfUl in aotei ir iim k p it up.
M
lOUlib
The
lust Septeto her.
pi nt ol a liahy'h linmi.
in
"A third thin), we need tu
I.x.
mun convicted was Kruuted u repel-SV- I
is thai it pays tu livi atihlght
at (he last ininult. pi adlhg an
"Kluull.t then in BOMOtbTng hi t uppiul to tin supreme ruuit.
Tbe
OVOT)
in
IJIlUUUi) UUAUe IN Iter ano blggi i to nú t u ii to carry clime wus cold nlooiled
tIM V l
doubtful scandal ghoul on me aad way. I .mi y being shot down in I. is
v. I v I I .
a job un Bommtin-it.of yuur laogue,
tore, the h uniereis escupitiK und
taiO'hoaroi la not a ver) onaohl-lo- g botag OaUgbl u tew duys latí r in
lilt gami o tin t .tnluely ,nuil- ooaupaUon.
Then m a world J. unwell.
lorj i ii laai beaosBiai u timm oi
lln pal in Nl w MQAlOBi one tu the to he hlegaadi u C'lnint'iu lit served
eooatam efforts ol toe federal biolo- a humuiiitv to he iiitiit and vuur
Mrs. Jim Sloipson wan lorn from
gical surve) winch nun sondueted a hiuit UtiU hi urn can he kept huny b
hulk II! o n i M
.it
your BBsndlllg yimi in ranch
Bun i"
o. drives uaumsi men, gal died without
nn and liod'n lime peUOinin Mi. ill ol Artesiu, BOBgiBg Thursday und
uials during1 the puat it w yagiB.
until Saturday BVOBing.
ami duping out lililí."
A
Mrs. Simpson tells us they are will
i' MMU tukt n hy Hi" nur- reveali tha slai lllag I act that
satisfied with IhiiiKs on the ranch,
i hut
then .in now but ho wolvoa i......n.
Kill
she has had a Bin gardBBi lots
HI. .1. tin stall Ullll an . i.ll.i.
of chickens and kkh. und a tine row.
.lln- bai o. Mountalai liooa
Thara ara When you strike a mi i ii or rone, They have hud mm ml Kood showers
only sli in lavag grlaaiy bean
letcntly and ultoKither evorytlilug is
rt Win iiKeep
it huiln or when il snows,
giainlug hi tha stui.
Iu an enrouruKHiK roodition ut c halk
Ki t p ggOlB',
im surve) la koapioa nucha elogf
llluft i a luh.
luh on Hon,, annual., Iii.il Ho k - 'Taint no UBB to all und whine
erai location ol tin r hOMOB Is v. , I V. h g tin linh ain't oo youi lire:
Mt'Mtiru
Molliili
l.lnl W ti, 'I'll, ',- II'
,,.,, Hail youi bOOk and keep un y in'
known and moat ol tin in ha',
turned trom a Hip to Bl POM Where
Kttp . , ...o
by UM federa' bUUtetl
BBMad
Mrs
they went asl week
Jim
I. any out dinllca U 1UUI
hit;
Miillam and Iter small children, go
When tin- woathoi knin your eropi
Pi laioiy ggMa ill Now Vi, .. o
spend
Hie
will
BOBpanlid
them
and
Keep
can HI h i i,i Hie BKBOI Io. an..
hi
BOBtb
Mulluiie
ol AUgUgl at the
ou tiimhle Mom Hie top
wblOh to go und Just how unioy uf When
place Went ot town.
Koap
the uaiiu.Ha uie in t.i.ti
i, oi,,
n1
out in in mni.iKlc.il BurVB on let 1 s'pone you'n out of every
broke ain't no grlBOl
agplalaa.
Among otiléis wiio altendid Hie
Tin hrowa or blaak baar is atiii Til tin win Id you're I ii II iik Une
bull Kuine in Koswll yesterday Wen
Keep a koiu'.
alaatlfttl in the stuii ami eatlwaiaa
M
R.
smith, mu Onaamna, J. s.
mud hy u BOMpllatlOa ol Hi.' re
Oliver. Y K Allen, and Mi and Mm
When
gp
li
ports oi ail ledt-.u- i
looks
it
like
all
huatera uporat"
All ii Stewart.
ii sum'.
H.K III lln ntatt IllJlCate II. at IhvIM
i
ure botweea tiuu und ;uu ol trtaaa Uraln the gwootnoga fiom tin cup:
frank lijnyan and Ilus.sell fr.iw- Keep a KOIU'.
un.in.lv UvlBg in Nag Mágico
As
are apemllpg part of their vafoid
the hlack loar m mil a pi .latory See tin wild luidR un tin wlnjrv
cation at Hut Springs. New MoaIco.
i ii ma i.
Hear the hells thai sweetly i lnK,
tie i. out m pleated hy
t
Wbeu you feel like suigiUB
BUlg
hbiilets.
llave
was dow:i fiom
Keep
Volutin still flourish in the alate,
Ms mountain ranch
yerteiday on
the census putn iiieii hamber gi gg.
Itun Trude Iteilcw business.
tweeo :&,000 aud 30.000
Conataut
cuiupuinin are In lug curl led on that
Set your murk hlRh In the world
A real
witty person
t
il' will noun dwiudle down
to and then climb up tu it.
It won't laiiKhs at his owu Jokes,
It isn't
Ikoiutud sltsKles or pulls.
come duwn.
necessury
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Bubbara.
Preaton Olivar, Jack Barber, Prank
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iim tn Claudi Brewa, Paaaher Ball,
Bart QerroUa, Lloyd KoIIub, Jamri
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Jr. Wallace Vest Kiancis Weaver,
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"Fai mm a ii r buaineas men and in
ortler In CandUCl in ir fnrnm In a
bualnaaallke wa) and cone with other
buatnoaa men la Iba átala they muni
ih'vl.e wnvn muí mentí, ot rOdOClng
Iba expenaac ol oneratltm' .tnd L, K
itirdmii in anbmlttlng .. raaolntloo 10
gaaaeuitlon.
tin iiiiiioIh Agrlrultttral
"In no Way rim the e
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pletoty an hy aeeuriog good romin run
nina by the forma which win anal in
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Mr Iluie, one of the Blorkl In
Joyce I'ruits, who started two weeks
uko on a vacation top to 1)1 l uso.
changad hit Blad on raafihlin linn
well und was loiued hy Ins brother,
who is an employe of the nam linn
In that
lly, and tOgOtbei liny went
in Denver and
dp rl tura,
Colorado
Baking the inp via aulomobil
They foiiinf the minis excellent mid
Mr.
the weather coo! mid plaasgnt
Hule came in yesterday and In at
wmk ul Inn place ol business today.
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Mint ul uh object to
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soon, wa taar, the bill for
will he .eater than Im
ot a bonus.
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BvorytlBM there !.i'a p'li.vihiiity
u lull being anaated into
law
somehudy thtows
monkey wrench
oi
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"" macbnury
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The aecret of surcesa Is no see i' el
Kveiy failure van 11. ou
al all
II about It
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This poll is conducted on the same lines as is the National poll, now
Leinp conducted by the Literary Digest.
Every man, woman and child
should cast a vole.
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want to buy
jour nMkOfjg,
r
tut baño,
tenia per pound.
1'iMin, i to i 'a poundBi 18 aaata,

two-third-

No

huno 281.

Nloe

you are miaaing something.
This poll will for the first time,
rhow the opinions of New Mexicans on prohibition.
Postcard ballots are
s
being tenl out to
of the voters of the State.
If you don't get
yours, write and ask us for it; or buy a Herald, a ballot is contained in each
issue.
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bIumm la '" " mini to
Ihi
without
Onir wall going,
.ipil.il to
would he ground dnw n h
1...,
hii.i would ' wiiii
it.n
out tin' Bonne io bring theli fnu Hies
up in th' proper manner and hIu
cale (! in tur un ful curi'ii in tin
world
urn nn organisation
i. r .f
Jaixn or capital la gragtei Iban onr
country mid Hi law Thosi lawn
keyed iiy all gao-wire nuda tu i
Imbuiic, im. ii i Iti ir
ple .in.i mi inn
NMiloatwn
Nn pui. Hi- official can cgpeol to,
rogagin in office loon without
ihel
ooaddenci ul Ilia people and that
ajraManui endures only ihrouali
I
run .mil Impartial enforcouionl nl
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LOST Last week, a pink
and
white knitted htiy hood. Suitable
reward it rotara ad to the uiidersiKn- "ú. of loh phone non.
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In Carls-

bad and viirTni: her at this time,
h ni a iiirriir al the honii hi Mr. and
Mrt. J. F. Joyce list night, which
was one of the
f vent s of
tlip weik Hllll W.1S Fll.lOVI'tl III tin
following:
Mr and Mix. Clarence
Hell, MM! and daughter; Mr. aud
Children,
Mrs. R, M. ThOfBI ami
ROVSitUd Hiid Mrs. Wulluci-- . Mr. and
Mrs. llolni'yt and thne Dunn, Mm.
Ud. James, W. I, and Mr. Moore,
Howi rcl Moorr, Mr
H.hhmiu and
Margaret, Judie, and Mrs, w. J.
Lamb, Mra. Sayre, Howard PratCf
aun minh LiOvvtt.
t t
the
who arc BOI TenBIBOel

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
Will

carijHhai rrnnmiT

WHITE SLIPPERS
AND OXFORDS

i

NTAKkK

I'Al'ltlNK

evi-nli-

WED

W I

9

VMM Martas

"PAitobfi

my

Mra.

A. A.

I

a Ik.

Mr

M)ion (Mark and run, H minion. Madam Thoim. ami
Baalish. '1 in
luwn around thMMlOUl JoyOt
hoim- Mi BtlliBOd and u dlhdOf sort1
I'd aléale ttzi'i wai a pleasant lea- .Mi--

WIKK'

VH.

I

HN

aim

In

lure

in

numcM

of

IhBHIht linn.

Current In sou; in Ivarn of
Indlsposltlnii of
Mrs.
Hobirt
Lapsli) which prt vi nli her yolnit
on hit proMih-i
:n
jouiii'
ami. i,
Phi- has (in id id lo remain
Meilrn.
Id tun country until tkt first ol lay
laat bar, nopim. tnui b) Iba) Una aha
will huvt BOtlrOty recovered,
Her
MMtoi Hoy Pwrohaad, trill groom
pa ii y hir to Ailzona wliere she will
be met by her husband when she
dotidta to ko.

This Is The REAL SEASON For WHITE
POOT WEAK, And We Are Pladltg Our Entire
Stock Of WHITE SLIPPERS and OXFORDS Iji
KEDS and CANVASS.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mrc C'ral ol Roowell, m a guest
at the bOtOI ol Ml ami Mis. Med
bOBrbOl n. tins wn k
Tin lady
ronnerlji reatdod in Oarlibatfi and
has Finn bOOB a froqaeal ami welcome visitor to the city, in company
with hi r aatifbtor, M;-- s Lou Klla.
Tin Curreal
plcaecd to note th
youiiK lady's lUOCCtt Ibt batlB

tnonll'M uro the Itohcrts-l)i-ii- i
Inn in- tlaiwarc Com pun.1 stum
il atañí faddler.
wiin In liken luti
logC In i
i II lea
and pnrket kOtVte,
Willi a lot ol ammunition wat stoi-i- n

Some

smith. Motrin
ttookmsn art

WnHiir-.- '

and

in.-

this moiniuK
ram-I-

f

out

llianip.
towo
various

la

Hum

I

i
Rube Nation wui
through tbi loot inn weal ol
llaiiHim and CiiuiI'h Meat'
In
CBJtJt upon a ul-dli- .
gOCBI ry of tbl Joyce Prull loire, w ill town, 1'tienda.y bl
two rllli'S and a lot ol umniuiii-tioleave Katurday for lioswt-lon busi
on lop of a hill.
Time BB0B9
III IK fill till II til III
d to he very Utile e;nit made al
boo seal at on t ami rreta thi looki of
Warm Loekhart, youngest sn I tunc i. the a'
had not been
of Mi and Mis. J. H. Lmk.'iuit. had there any lenpth of time.
A
l.
hip tonsils
and adannnis i.n.ond laveotlgatlon
It being made ami u
Mom;... Jul) It, and If Uuinr BIOCl) Ik not unlikely Unit urn-sl- s
will In
Ul II..I. IM
made In the near fiituii

While

i

rlil-In-
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Sale at Remarkably Low Prices

NEW

STOCK
NO SHODDY.

SHELF

NEW STYLES
WORN GOODS

i

com-plete- d

a COUI'M

at Siiwi
In Chaves

l

c,t.

nl

and

COUOt)

Miks

teaeb
lh;s lull.

l

I a)
OB,
of M KlBBI
Tiis. has bcei a km- at tbl Arta
ranch in ike mounted roi nearly a
:,
Tin- young
MOBth
lady It a
laiamatt ol .Mis Albert Area,
and is a chaimiii riil lo meet. She
i. nd Mn
Ari an down i on. inc
Urv. T C. Muliun wnl pleach al j
mountains MoodB) and will prohahly
Mr. and M:h John Rood
a ml rOBaaln In 'own until tin luliu a;
the iiapiiKi eburob Bunda) uioralngl
plan to BttCBfl
at 11 0 dock, and Sunday M mini an.i eblldreo win- in town train their Hop., which ti
the oibti it rv loci viii in conduoiod home on I. imi rtVOI lln hist ol tin
Mrs. F.dgar Williams and chilnil honre.
at the
creek. The pouit. p.opie ol in.- family, Klliott and Minn AlleOO, will at dren and hit cousin, Mis- - Josephlni
it ioi tbe Williams raa
tbie eonllUI
Mr and M h. l,ee Huiimiii ai d I" nd ichnul In town
ib eb mar Lottngtoo, laat a Bunday.
navjv?ei
i la
Lee. will ICBVI tehool ji'ur, both btlni la lk
visit o
.iss lOOOVblBI will make
Tneaday on a trip to Mineral Wcllc, CCbOOl, ami will molnr bark and lor
ih cocb tjornlnj And cvealoi
in the ranch with BOI kiuloik Ocfon
Tana,
at
II. al
and
after
tMUlf
opens.
Mbool
ftlai-e- .
Mn, Haneon and baby win th"li own loadxtei.
So ou lo fulla- - to tOcad BWbllt with
Postmaster John Weill ri turned
The trial of Worle St.
of
relativri.
.
from a two wicks ItB) al tbl MatO
for dextroyini: OjCOpcrt
lliotln-i- s
Hospital in Kn l.t st r, M lea ermrti i
wat- held Miinila... In lor- Kddy
Camp. No ' W
nt sota he going to '
W.,
plain. un- lot a Olf time, Hlinl-la- r .indue Freak u ic barda, hi bavint moat
luraeoai for ins beoitfe which
Murured a Bbaajje ol
voant firm
to Ibal pullid off lo Anéela n
irteeit has bun bad for some years.
lently, for the 1?th of lb la OlOOlb. Jtldac Qllbert'l entirl. al
Tlnie u II m a Htreei parad OttO whiie be wan tried on Thursda ol
"Aunt Sallie" Blaugbtor teturned
Woodmen from Hope and
Arícela laal week, before u jury which din yesterday from varlOUl points
in
.iuici laekaon tppecred OalbT órala when sin ipeol tbrce
and altiiwaul a larj;e rla.ie or candi i arced.
tor tke prleoaer and Fr.-- F Wlleot WOekOi
date will be initiated.
and II airead) haul at woik
for the atate.
At the clone of the looking
alter tin lick folkl ill thi
Mr-.1
J. Kln-heulipped and trial he was aiiluitled.
bOORlUtl,
while sin- bOI been m
fell yehterda
inoinint;. with had n- OVCI
I year.
ulta, iproiDlai an ankle and foro-in- i
fireman Smith, th" tBlrtOCU mr (bulge fot
Red Smith,
Tbe old COO of Mr. and Mr
mi io ko on crtilthtt
Missis Matilda anil Cathirlm-lietlacweat of town, ojol with an BOCldl nl
ail lilt lit ai It lIMiUlh tin- raci
aid Mrs lien (lirlaih and
la-- t
at a bad time a. ahe had lOOOl imi on the Henry icknon plin-.- '
s.
blihj. Kosa Marie, left '.V
BeVcral bo
Pleted her prepar at lOBI
Moaday.
"i deparweie ;iiiini: for tin lower vallev. wberi- lbe trill
ture lo OCT home in Loa Ai.; lee, tone BlUlOl when the mule lie. mar visit until
tbl first of tbe week,
and will lik. ly be dualmd oomt wan riding threw him and kicked both of the young
ladies having linn
kMBgOl
on that BQCOUBt
daK
him iifterwanl. ruttlnK bin head n i mention at Una time.
ij ami requlrlai the aid of a rtiy
"Allen, the Cleaner" baa a mil h alelan lo aew up the rut
Ligi Mitchell, the tranter ami
ty son thunih. tbe rafull Of eatCb
,
moving mail left Monday tor
inthai m. min t g IkC BtOOJB tloAiel
For Inf
ion MBOOralai the,
and has taken the contract in
preaa at Oil clianiny HtOkllObBient, Quick Way orinal
Btage Co.. operating be mo I tbl houm belonglnF to V. L.
the tiin ol the week
KiiMunutv- ween Curlxhari nnd RoOWOll,
call Sullivan at Ihul plai B, t( . lot
ly no boo ei wen broken, but (lie
Illicit No I, or OtC Mil MeAHOO Oarlikadi ben it will bt lined up
an Ideal is QUltl painful
at his driii: store.
lip fot a tenant hnusi
i
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Peoples Mercantile Co.
Where things are new
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Stories of
Great Scouts
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Have
announcing new price

NEW

PRICES

as

EFFECTIVE

AUGUST

Light Six Chasiii
Roaditer and Touring
Coupe Roaditer
Sedan
Special Six Chassis

StudcbeJcer

Corpora-lio-

F.

O.

B.

Big Six Chauis
Touring
Speedster

Coupe

$227500

Sedan

$2475.00

Touring
Coupe

Sedan
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Bit Kill
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roUo
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Dim artiuui
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v.

Renick

In

diaoi ntcogn wtú, aod lliej aouied m
tovti otlwf "Look mi. tut i. i'ii Neck I
Di-u dead simi I"
Clark played ao importaol pun in
Ootter't cBjipBlgot ibal yoor BOI in
innvi raluable cervlcec were pertorMwi
Bl ii KOUI tot Uetl NelOOII Wilec III
tit- - wur
witii tin- Utieyeooee, Arapahuei Uumanchec tod Klooroi M IBTt.
Ilih grooteot foot iroi hli port in Lat
reit'uc ol tin- Ueroialiie Hliloro.
Utile abite gird "ii had booo oa
lured arhou lOelr pareooj were
-

rAniniu

CbeyeMMM

10

n

Grubaueh

ü'itli

Mr tlreei, tet cotton hiiyi-rwho
boon here fur i week oi mom
loft 'or tur old bomi In Naoogdnciini
hue

-

Mi iinrs. lliul anil Tom CtVlnCBB.
of Uravelly, Arkansas, came III lio ii

then last week Tueeday, aim renamed until Monda) of ihih woir,
wheo the) left toi
ihi ir liotoeo,
The) an nephewa of w r Cavlneao
aad lialtod with ins family and iho
Otbei tolks in tin- Otli aeclliin wiiv
OB
Thi'y w. ru
iron: Arkansas
taken out to etc tarloui placee nf

st in iii,
ml
vail.), mid
siiiiwn
mil
trkanaa
hospitality
while hero!
nttcmeo
limli
pnased their ptoaaura a) their visii
ami wlabed thi y migh' Rod loeitlons
here on whloh to m.iki ihelr hmnee,
w.-r-

Ml hurt
Mrs.
DCWC)
ll.iil.-.lare tin párente nf a little naugntoe
Which
was burn tin LMrd ol Jul)
Hoi name is Klla Mae and sn,. is hr-la- g
made heartily welcome bi mi ry
U
Il Ol bur lortUOatl
per ills.

Tagati going Monda) and eapectlat
to Btg) Ibt it fOI M un days

THK i ii i! imi ,
HrnoNcnj
SIM II rv
Mis ("nriii Bond n enjoying the
suiuiay
morning
réteos
at
oompao) or a slater, Mu
oi
Woman's Club
Deioiag, wim win maki a short stay Cloven O'clock at
bulhtlng,
nt tin
home IB Nortli rails
Tho public Is rnnllnlly Invttott.
hiiil
Vnnil.ty School al fi n u clock.
Sum Mor km ami wifi notomd In
'i!o:-A'iBaturday nielli ami Ram re
lurinii Tueada) morolng, ituvni ins
Will' tin li lot a lOOgl
I ISM
with
bi i pan nts and sisters, ami wim i,i
Hi' .lam, the (imi year-ol- d
daugir.ter
who
io have taken up
teatdwaee with bei grandpa rcB'
Ob-so-

Hivir

Hi-ii-
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sit-in-
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30c. lb.

n us I'thllnu iiKiiinsi tlrm. I.um
be wbi cuttodtao "f utd Knn Itene.
Ml when be ÜOd
ymr Hita,
If
limn (m yean In Ike iinv.
kftrr un-riii
aorvlvOi
muneoi
ihinsiiic was
nsrrntHl by wi.ii.. nml nil nn-- alike

The Sweet Shop

no

i

ncri'ss

Is

still tulklue ahunl thn

lionui.
Talk Is cliuup
ovpl to Ibi- tax payers.
Milii i.

TO

DaveMitcheirsShoeShop

ibeli interprete in mi tboir i. u inn
lili IbC Wbltt nit-mnl Ihi' rhi'Vcame tn booof "Had Nook" ti
.in-muí ii us iiu-iiiui feored bhti wbon
-

THK

HUT

HOIlltlilfeU
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Wacliltt in the tuot ul "( tarry owoo"
Hint cold November looroloi lo Ihiih,
i

Un

Uerninloci ttill aren livid b bmUmn
t'uiui of t lie Oheyeooea.
l
t
Mis j j Rlrchci ami daughters,
In n I'luii in. ii.
M l nut
ic
uiMin.r ahere tbe) wore, atiit u Beelyn Moon ami Mm) Ratbryn, at
in leave for ilmir bomi
in
long -- i nuil in- round ni" i ttiey orón Mel
Huillín uu Turk. California, going
III tin
nl I I. n RtOM Half UOO
tin
part
ol
neat
week,
lattei
in
onl(
eral Mlloa lecured u pbi tograpé
ay to be Uu rt a fi w iluys beliMN tin
.1 ii ii.
mnl Aili'imili' anil im I In- luii'k
ol
oponlny
chool
Mmv
Kthrynj
.i i be Mrtota ii menage to tbe othof
win
kindergarten In Mllm Ave
litem n iimt: ibon thai tteri toTod nus entei
tehool,
Huntington
Turk
Tmy
ttc havi liad n
tras lietog Bade in rew ot tbom
stay amoni
doluhiful
Lbli
nwBBogo
to
frteodll
fact
theh niii friends ami neighbors bur
wiin edited Btonc Colfi camp,
Brc glutl to join tin- husband ami Is
Ibe
uuobeorved bj
mni
lodlaaa iin ii in tin ir California
home
kllliped it iiiin ili- - l iinti il mn- nl iim
!lr:s
mooBogo i
Tin genorol ooti oeol
ti Htnue Calf. oofHAodlug ii h lurroo-diin. 'i lolling k'ni Hun ni nercy
mili in- tnowii im. warrtoct botool
ibt Llermtloe girls wi n- - broogkl m
tin- - iienreol
iruiy pool illvt gad
in ii ibon time Htooe Ugtl
nine In to too Cbeyenne ogeney,
Ins winte cnptivoB mnl nil
Iti-i- i
reunltooT.
four slstcrt trere
- scouting
CI
bod not boca in vglg

FACTORY:

$785.00
$975.00
$1225.00
$1550.00
$1000.00
$1250.00
$1275.00
$1875.00
$2050.00
$1300.00
$1650.00
$1785.00

Roaditer

ili'WIi

Kbiubi bmoCi
Twc ni Lbc glrli, Adcluldt BBdJolbl
UeruiuluOi win- reroplured rrooi tiie
m boo
m mu(leal. Franb Bold,
win Mrtiek the coiup ol Olilol Qraj
Beard to MMltietilj tbui ibe ludtoei
imi in. cbaoee to kill their nrltoMn
il il
Tin srirls in
uk ttiey iinuiill)
lomied Otoe ral Utlei Ibal two ol
nuil tbrtorOi Catberlw and bopbli
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o! July, there w.r
Roowell and Carli
'mil .i in w Stage Inn known M Ibe
Quick
su;. Line, Thi line
.i
t
W, a. Brows
1 bedded
md B
w Jordan ol Roiwell
Ob tin- nth ot Jul), a Barkj ui
Roowell'i boosten cani to Carltbud
bi ingina Ibt band along, Mopping In
aeveral lowm along thi line, playing ami advertising tbi new auto
atogt line, Tbi part) wai in ebarg
nf Mi mnl Mn W li Baile)
The
bami played several elections on
i
the itrooti aftei the) bad luBcb
Crawford
tin
About 1:80 tin
ni io out
wlmntlui pool when
Pht
tin., enjoyed a nice piuuki
pari) loll Ioi Roowell aboot 6:30.
Wi himi the BOW ilai't. Ilm n.j-.-ln cecee,

On

started between

..

Ay

j (tur

I

auohho- -

this oahuwiu mniuiNT, kuidav.
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UVE STOCK
FACTS

THIS BANK offers you

WANTED

TESTING FOR TUBERCULOSIS
Reporta S'iow That Eradication Work
Can Bo Carnod on Without
Destroying Industry.

Your

Jewelry To Remodel Or
Repair.
Will Buy Your Old Gold, Silver And
Platinum.
One Hour Service on Spectacle Repairs

by th. tlnll.il ni.Im lioptrtm.nt
if
Thai testing rattle fur UPbonvdaggi
Inglgg HP of Htlftol liento
in II
arc having a permanent effect In
the xli'tii uf tin1 disease la
shn.vn conclusively by figures recently
roUertod by tin- - (MM states
"f Agriculture Ina inMe
r the eradication work
Ian In
In raHejg pirtl of tin country.
The
asked tn supply
iMMHtnn
inn
f thm r Bora
nunK'H on iii" results
tests on Imilly diseased li'i iIh. those
Umm had M lees, thn i" per mm
f
NMton on the first test. Th" ttrst
t"-- l
on Ilion limn
,aai cattle In
li
had llCllls NllOWl'll III. II Jll HT
MM had tuberrulooJa,
Aaothcf
bj months later on the b)um herds,
from which tha raactan had baaa redo til only illt per cent of
iiiom'iI
tln disease. It., another six months
tha pan estate had pooe iinwn to 2.h.
A fourth lest on more Hum Uó.iMHI of
than oattla ihomd only i.h per ml
of tubercttloele,
Tl
hii ii
report! from
than
figures fan tabes how that under
norn.iil conditions herds very badly
diseased may he established as relatively free In n short lime. They llau
show iliiil eradication
work inn he
rniTleii on without destroying
the
as i
Cattle Industry
sometimes
'il

Auil.-ullur- .

all the facilities consistent
with present day conditions
and cordially INVITES your
ACCO NT on this basis.

Old

Phone 9.

'.99

it

The First National Bank
V

apital and Surplus $200,000.00
K.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mall Oarrlai

Nlltl and Jen

Kreil

rtea left Runda) for Han Aagalo,
Texas, going to look aftei lha ahtrap
Of Mr NUtti which are at that plan
It ...

In
wmh
.i lir.ih.iin
Mint
town tins WeeS front lor home at,
ooa
Mlaa
at
botrlngton
tira ham la
th" (aeulty t Oarlabad HikIi school

V.

Alhritton

and family

ra

PtOHIO KOI!

-

-

i

Ilaaaangera were elected VVadusa
nuht to att. nil the Poeoa Valloy
llaptlat A.h'.i.i i.iI ion which meets at
Itimwell next wa k. Tiienduy and
Wedaeeday, tha nanus of th- - Helen
i halng aa fot Iowa:
Raaaraad and
Mi
ataban, Mi and Mrá MaOord
Oth-o- í
l
And Mr mi Mis J II lack
a will alao he in attendance
rom
I

I

mi

, ha.

I

tn

j

rer-lve-

d

iiouieiiem

VIMTOIt

from
tinned Wednesday afttrBOOfl
The preaeiice of Mrs. J. J. Rlroh
their 1, 000 mile trip through points it Hud her children, wno are hera
in the northern pait ni Iba stat
from their hum.' in HuntluKion I'ark
and aoathara Calorado( uini! aa tar 'alii orma, Waa til ' inspiration lor
g Dannr.
They report a moHt de one oi the largent and mot dellnht-tt- i'
iiKhtiui nip, with pood roadi In tha
of old frliida
uatherlnK"
af
main, allhoiih everywhere
rain lu had In fartahad fur many a nay.
iiiikI

badly needed They ran Into a
dy Hlreak of about .se.. n inJPM Wiien
near Moriarlly, thlH tl it", wlm h wan
place Whan II lad evithe mil)
to
dently rained recently.
Triw
f
Thnraday
o. ii i. ...I lurk, they hud only
Ihelr
fail Waatai lafi
a
old
the
tor
at
home
he
visit
laal w.'.'k
vt
the minimum car trouble to
paOtad In a trip of this kind.
4ii Sulphur Hprlnga, Taaaa, aad at
ter .i moDlb'a itay with relatives
than baa planned to enter tehool at
Hev and Mrs II. K Wallai'e, lha
inin.- placo in Mlaaourl.
Mintleiiiaii a hiother of Mrs It. M
Thorue ol tin city, came in from
nd Minn Parla, Texan, last Monday, a
Mrs Rllaabath Ueeeer
Harila Robaru of ki Paao, arrivpoadlai the week at the
Thornc
ed laat nlgjbl Iran thall home unit home
Mr. and Mra. Thornc and
will wm! I li ii aislen. Meedatnei lien Mi. and Mih Wallace an- - III Boawall
tilekeon ol Loving, ami M B. Riley, today attending the tunara! oi the
and Henri Dlckeon, of furibhad.
late Ooloael wiiiaon.
tin y

A

a :i nil A HIU t KMSt'Tl, I
Mrs F. M. Smith
I'WtTY
nouiiccment last Friday night from
An eiithUHiaatlc party of fishermen
her father, F. O. Shepard. of the
rand-daliter, spent the day Sunday ut the Avu-lo- n
arrival of a little
Dam wli"re i hey nsti 'd with an
born to Mr. and Mm. Wllks Olaa
cork, at his home In Aíihuii, T exas, UHiial succeas, "curlng aeveral
at
flab that WetggOU iroiu eight to nine
UovlnRlon ILeader.
many
pounds,
and
smaller i nea.
The parly had provided everything
accessary in the way Ol eatables a. Id
ao wure not abaolutelv denendeni uu
the flan for a line dinner, tney be
I log
They
In tile Uittme of eglraa.
117
bad chickeu. salad, and thlnga of
that sort, and with the tlntt uianaK- Od lo mike out a aeal. topped o:l
with ice ci . am and cake.
Alter partakliiK of the fine luuca
they aat around in th- - saade and
told alonen auJ anecdotes until lime
In the
tu return lo llieir bOOW,
crowd wr" Walter U'Chrskey and
family, Hubert Ciupiiu. Mra. Pao- line O'Obaafcay, Mr.
Jackson and
daughter, Frank Luiuax and lamily,
mid othera.

I

.

to

.

Mra N. 1). Hller was reaponalbl
for
the happy affair and hir new home
waa the cene.
The Kra.ssy yard by
the HidM of the acequia made an
ideal place io spread
the aupper.
which was euten lu the early .'ven
lag yaatarday, iflar whih the houn
wan apanl la plaaaant aoalal

HALT:

bahy dauaht'-- r waa no'-- to Mr.
Cliff. ird McKtuney last Sunday inortilnK. weijtht nine pounda.
A beuutitul child,
the tlrat in the
family.
The old mylagi '.Sunday's
'
la Mild to hold
child la fair of tM
uany
wind in thla Instance, and
Irienda are wishing the best for tho
you UK pal Mita and this their
A

land Mrs

Rvarythlng ood to aat waa garuad!
itiukI'ik full haket of
koo. i tblaga and dellcloui ic- si ian
ami "all lopped oil' tha menu.
the guanta

Model Market

-

TboM Uowi Have I
the Hsgi Following Them
Are Certain to Oat tho Dlaoaee.

If Any

-

ot

uoer-culon- a

About Hfty, old and youga, were
pi" "ni. and the honor's will cany
hack with her to gar home in Call
tornla, pleasant tuanorlaa of the thought. Rmtlc reaulta were obtained
delightful aumntar spent among ilia or. a very few of the 1SH2 liento tealcd,
gOOd
li"r- folks of Carlsbad.
hM the Mat of thla claaa contulnina lesa
aoorgo Pandlaton waa oalled to! lot wan cast for ho ma ay years, and than 100. Out of the 12D.IVW liento
in. ink. i, Taxaa. b) i talogran an Ibgg Whom there are no more hoapl-lahl- c under observation
1,
IlKM,
nounplng th" terlOUl and prohahly
or kindly people to he found, then, were only a very few that had
fatal' lllneHH uf hl alaler, who re an) whan
not ibowB tutlafactory linproveuient
aMaa at that place
riie maaaage'
,.;
aa n MMlll of
was aanl to the ranch and Mr Pan- Mth, U. H. Saudem and Utile gon
ii ion anna In during
tha night, I who weie
of Carlsbad some
Wi'dnej)du
and hurriedly lafl y"i
reara ano. but now live in Roawalt,
PREVENT ANIMAL OISEASES
tarday morning on the train goinc .pent a part of laHt week at 'he A.
..
Houth
U AllluKcr home In
' iking Propor Precautionary
By
Meaaurea Many Alimenta Could
Be Thwarted.

all that the name implies

I

l.--

1

Many

Itev J. O. Jone of lloBWell will
be iu the city Suuda. and It la
thOOfht he will preach lu the HMTgr
and
ing nl the Methodiat church
will a ... conduct the services at the
Plana
in the HveuuiK
Alrdoma
have
"ii made lo have (ha pupils
who hake tuken part In the VueaAloa
lllhli' School Kke an exhibit at tbo
akrne lace, prior to the sermon.

the dtoeHaea Buffered by
live stock on the farm could he pn
vented by proper pncautlnnnry mens
ii res, according to Dr, itohert Qrabam
of the University of Illinois, Nearly
nil diseases to which annuals HUccuinb
are preventable, ha declares, and the
to keep y OUT nnlmala
Ureal way
healthy la lo adopt such health nicas
ures as will prevent them from itel- of

tltll! Kick.

The COOtlnUOUa use of old f I lota
year afler year without rcgim! to rotation is one way lo spread disease.
Raeh class of live slock Iiiim Its own
ailments,
which muy he
peculiar
largely eliminated by the rotation ot
feed lots.
Keep youreatf posted as to what
are preuilent In your nclxhbor-hood- ,
und then do everything In your
power to keep your own live a.ock
from getting hem.
s

I

Where it is not
such a hard matter
to get the most for
your buying dollars
when you buy meat
and groceries from us
We sell meats that
please your palate
whother its fresh or
cured meats you want

There

are n o

weekly band concert
The
will aKaln be gtVOB by tna M inicipal
Uaud, beijiunin); tonight, al th" :and
The public la
hIii ii il at i:46 1. M.
invited to com" out and encourage
'the baud bo. . In their eflorta to
maintain a bund.
Mabel Stevensou

Mrs.

and

two

Ichlldieu. left yesterday momma; for
Haitian. Texas, her home, alter 'iav-- :
log apent a month with her mother
and brotbers, Mrs. Collins and son,
lu this city.

choicer cuts nor is
there meat of greater
tenderness than what
you can obtain here,
and the price is also
the lowest.
Stop in on your
way to the' postoffice
and leave your order
to be delivered any

MK.XM

AN

MKT

)UIST I IK' ROM

DOEWl MKWUOKN, I'aslor.
The fullowlni; aervices lire pluun
ed lor the WaH end:
Hoy
7:00 I'. M. laturdaj nlitht.
Scouts In charge uf Itay DavU.
Bible School.
2::iU Sunday.
Sermon by Kev.
3:15 Sunday.
Douglaa.
Sermon by
7;0U I'. M. Sunday.
llev. Watson.
All are cordially luvlted to wor- ahlp with ua.
Truel in the Lord
with all thine heart: und lean not
on thine own uuderatundiiiK."

time.

HT.

BDWABM 0HCB0H
(CATHOMC)

FEEDS FOR WORKING HORSES

Summer Cooking is fun with the
ARMSTRONG TABLE STOVE

Mature Anímala Require Starchy
Carbonaceoue
Ratione to
Furniah Needed Fuel.

Cooks 3 things at once
and eat your
COOK out
on tha porch
you tun tlo it with an
Armstrong Table Stove
und prepare delicious
dinhus tool
Thrvi- tbiogM can be
cooking at the pppjpj time;
enough for four people.
If you have electricity in
your hom, you ahould certainly own an Armstrong
Table Stove. It ia economical, too, for it uses no
-

more current than an ordinary toggter. A wonderful variety of disheü i
possible, because you can
boil, fry, toast, broil and
ateaml
Come in and see one of
these unusual electric tabic
atoves. Only $12.50 with
aet of aluminum utensils
toaster, deep boiling pan,
griddle, four egg cupa and
Waffle iron, $4.00
rack.
extra.

The Public Utilities Company

j

or

The character of feed required by
hornea thai are working to quite
different from that required by yming
Ma-icrowlnu animals or dairy cowa.
ture horses need starchy or carbon-- I
aceoua feeds to furntoh fuel rather
than larKc amount! of protein. For
Ihla reason corn and timothy hay may
he fed more liberally than auch protein feed I an wheat and alfalfa, (lata
furnish most of the protein needed,
ind a ku.iiI rule for finallng n horse
doInK moderate work Is Klvcn an one
and one fourth pounds of hay and
pounil of grain to each
hundred pounds of wheat, but horse
it hard work are aometlmea given aa
pound of
much us one and
(ruin.

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.
Phone No. 345

i

Sunday Servloea.
Early mata, 7 A. M.
I. at" mass and English sermon.
10:00 A. M.
Wrek Day Servlcoa.
Cn nil school da.j, masa at till
A. M.. Saturdays at 6:00 A. M.
Knigl'U or Columb'is
on call.

1

three-fourth- s

PASTURE

IS

PIG

ESSENTIAL

Rape, Alfalfa and Clover Are Bone
and Muacle Building Feeds
and Cheapen Gains.

I'aature

to of course vital to the
govotopeeool of pigs, itape. aj
falla or llover abould he tiMillahle
lo the sprliiK plua. un thcHe foránea
contain mm h hone and muscle-buildI, und they help lo
in ..pen
Inn f
gains.
peat

-

TIRE SALE
Beginning Monday and closing
Saturday, we offer GATES STANDARD SUPER TREAD CORD TIRES
30

x 3V, for only

J jQ

C. J. Walter

' Aft I. KIM ti

rHH

LOCAL IMKW8.
buck
from California Wednieda, where
tlhl hud Spelll the p.." 111 Wicks.

!'

Tom Heevea let Hsluidny
l or
it i piranU,
nú
tin bouu
at Keima, New Mexico, wbera sha
win make an uti tided stay.
i

oí Hull and
tar, and
II
BMOagOl "f
W
the Plggl)
Htoiea at RoSWOli,
- In
town the hid o Ike week.
Wr-

i:l

ha

a

BirOOgOOIoal

BBflt

a

i

loi buihti. ami i
hlinstll In the tonsoi.al indi

llil

Mr.

j

g

mie
i

ni

iirhool

i

ot

Morn lii wiiishipin.it be expected
Bokbath
uorulm In ibt Praabjriar
lun tburcb with tb Rev. li K Wai
lace, of Parla, Tesaa, to Mrve in th
pulpit.
Mi. Wallace la a brother
oi Mrs, It. M. Tboroa, who i
init- -

nui.ibri
ooioin

nun, who

or Carlsbad

waul

1

llo-pil.- il.

I..t

(M.

.in.i

.

'

n.i

THE UKIVERSA?. CUR

I

I

nimin

KfUiu

I

Mr. W .in wu ItrlOki i wilb oa
lalynm SuuUy aVOOlag I ad w.m al
OOW
lakt ii In St. Mary h
OUOOal'
never rogaJOlO
piui
KCii'lice

Touring Car

v

i.,.,, i, ,,,..

....,..

Kuir-Oeld-

Va.

............ Ml"

Carlsbad Auto Go.

iiimiiiiiiiilliiiiilini

(iilm

0
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Anyway. COOaTfOM r lone on talk
anil short on t onua.

'

Hev.
H. W. Lowry left
gggfg
Monday moi ninjt lor BOTOtOWi T
where be went to uhhoI in a
nieitniK beiua held there b) tin pan-toand remallad over Sunduy.
an.

blind.
And
pernupB thut la the roatOB aht ho
aeldoiu ii li- the nullty parly.

R. M. THORNEl
UNDERTAKER
1

i

REGAIN

I

WALKING BACK"
girl waa aakt d in a
recent afternoon to Hike u motor
lido with a youg man. "No. thank "
abe huid, "1 am juat walking back
Irom the laat oue 1 took." Aite.ilu
Advocate.

eve-rythl-

,

HELPED

CARDUI

STRENGTH

1

MUM

-

j

j

CI Ml
KNTKRTAINH
The liuie dougktoi oi .Mr. and
Mm. m. t: Kile) mi rtoiuad la the;
uaual way at the home oi net pulenta in w.i Oarlakod lunt lotoroop
after noon, aki at mat time having
Uttuineil lie BgO ot si tin. l.iHiJra
bt i MHteib, Katbryii an.i Bniiua U u,
und bei mother, Ninuuui, In. follow- IU4;
neltibbor cbild'en Wall praMUl
and all unite in wiahiii, the little
I muny
mine nappy BUOivaraorlM
till
euU nope Hbe may continue to tiiow
up ii.it. un (Waal und lotalne woman
d
hht- now i;:un piouiibe oj becom
Mary Lou HaitPboun. B elyn
ing:
OOd Mi
Kalliiyn Krcbei. Virginia
Muy Hoffman. LonOi Ail eon und Bol
va
MonV
and Ola Moy
Ice creum and ruku in
gomeiy.
abuuduiire dellgktad the little ones
und bin (men amo.
Ol the latter
were Mm. DiekaOO, Mm. J. kacbOl
aud Mm. Anbury Moore.

An Arteaiu

but a Ford
Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and
keep expense
yet a Ford
car
any place any
take
car
These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and
Ford
the most sensible car
anyone to
Terms

cOb-fla- n

WHAKTON t.HTK A MM
WunhliiKtou. July 24. Proatdoat
li .i.i i.i today nouilnuled Sidney M.
Whurton of Tucuuicun lo be rrgll
tror or Ihe land office at Fori Sumner, N. M.. auccedlUK
W. B,

day."

I

AAhy should you buy any car

pm-ilio-

(lllllMMIIMIIIttltilllll

.1

Before

A Value Like This

i

"Service That Please"

'

'

Hir Ihe fUOOfal
ArranKemeiilH
?
buie nut yol bOOO mude, in goeialOO
uh to wh tin r It will u ol a milit.ny
upoi fruleriiul i.uiur-- . and it will pro
bublbi' tiui.otrow m BOSI .lay belowest,
fore the dooialoo win bt ruadi
Coaoool
will
Wiloao in.,
you
w.'s eorj
lleca une of IkroatOOOd III
UKtied.
will go.
bWoltlf he cume mm the V M. 1. to
WVat Teaae and praotload mil euni
Mildnd lliitchinioii .111,1 Marjone
a beautiful du-- t, m tlielr
nearlUK.
With gTOWtb nl BOkOOl Snow, jja-own ekarilllag manner
The-- ,
Col. WHhou Iiuh bitti altlliult.l
hi
is
always willuip to do'
1), with heaflit o( ulhei protOl-li- t tie girls an
for
own.
.mi ininp nu t run tor the I
lit military MMMMUI kBd
hi
lOllOgOB,
if
He liad a Wide BOgOBlOtOBet
with oi tne sckool.
desired.
Dipii. .ik wore proaoatt d to tka
them and Ihe officcri ol lb wai do- paitment in Woaklactoa aad 'vui rbiHK b) linn lailhlul It lulu r, Mrs
laat poor aMotod praaldaal or tin KalaOT, who intuitu and iicejve. the:
Amociutinti oi Military Collagaa and love anil .nice in or every child who
bun
ver come UBdOf Inr lOflUOOOC,
Schoola or the lulled Slatm,
Uineiul Nichula ot V. M. I and the lommeBcemeot cauie lo al
BUOCOBBl
very
ul clou BightOOB yOOWCl
ii. tins
but umi girls booomloi atoaskori oil
Un Piwekoiaa oIms oi r.iiiHbnd Hlpk
WII.I.MiN PUNMKAli 1'L.ANNBD
School
Alb i the commend luelil ej. 'i ,ei.
aii tne s r range me ntj win- par
1. tin tine
morniui im tin- funeral win 0VWI, the cIiihh wu- - lavlbsd lo
oi th. luti Col. Jboim W, Wlllsoo, the home of V. E. Little, w,. ie ,lny
won n win i.i ti ni i i.ii.i. alternóos had a line time with plinly of ice
lu In- evwaiOd
at i SV o'clock trout Ihe Nao Mexico cieiim and cake.
Ncrrit'K
Military lustitute, wbei me
bod) Mu- Kainei luuteil tin buiub to a
UHt
Notice In hereby given 10
the
win in ii. Mad tomorrow afternoon. hn rack ride going out 90 Un
for guile u diHtame umi en- stoek holders or the nils Qln ami'
w ill blgkWB)
The aervlgoo BI Ibe
Warokooat Co
he ih akargo ot Okaplala a. d. Orilo, joying a picnic itupper, and thun
that tin annuo)
Bgraoab!)
enoed
for the stoekkoldors mootlni will In in id m
and the pail boorara
be ,M asrs
IB, A. l ahuón. J. W. l oe. J r White Eighth (Irade grgduaU
oi Ibi Sum
ihe Commercial Cluk rooms la Gar
I
alad. N m ot 3 p m un tin Itto
and li. m liow, tkoat el tin board un S. luiol.
dO) 01 AutiuHt,
Ittt,
ol regañís, and Captalni Brwla und
C. W. II K KM AN
i'l IKH blNTBRTAlNBD
a Rrlni
Trootuaa ol the faculty.
L1CKNBBJ)
mi. iI.mi.m
Wui-leAl
m ii lar)
Mi
s AIlM
2t
Ibe bona ol
Kiiuuu ui
cowmandod b)
on WeHt Foi. Mm i. lasl prlds)
Ln "it nunt Hinlile, will Kti.i ul Ihe
Telephone 711
Bight, tka Sunday
gcbool
Wht n trouble moots ion :i
class
atuve.
Bay
way.
b)
op
k
taugbi
oí
Mis.
it
gi
hop
Uavis,
mul
and
ovei
The Mrvieea at Boutk Parh will
be by the grand lodge oi Maaoua nt which Miss Waltei Ii .1 uembcr, bad
dellgkoTuI
a
timo,
wen
liaiura
Ol
line Htale. uadoi Ibe dlrOCtlOB
tliund .tla It i LOClUS Dills, WOO "VII pla....; in the bOUM Bad on tin
ut
o!
anil
cIohi
luwu.
the evaW
III'
Tburaday aaoa, aceoniponied
jaunt
a num. r ol kla off Icen and a Igg, ,111 gatkorad around tin piano
.i i ni
i
from tb Mpltol. ami moi familiar ongi oh oh set m
Tin Moaonl fraternlt) will meet ui to bring thi in nun Blooey FriendproVOd
Mns Ml
ut tía temple ut 8:80 umi all ol ika ship Hi. in evei
I
hustesi a mi
brotbroa wfco have oars me in;ed a mi. olOVOr and upsj
by boi atotkor, ssrved
'.in
U
Id bruit: lln in lei
KOOWOll sssiated
1I1 Iiciouh
gUSHl
Wltk
punch
aim
News.
like.
tin pleasures 01 tin evening wen
Mrt. Frank ftOOW OOtortBlUSd bar shared ny MIhmh LoulM Mooit, i.au
finished-Immac- ulate
BandB) .School claaa ul bar home
LoulM Harnett, Loverno lliier.
Tin Ndny BvaBlOg.
Tin ,01111 folks Josephlns Wiiiianu,. Ireoe Rogolor,
piajeit ggatoa mi the luwu and wore aud viios Walter, and tin toaokorol
afterward served dolioloui lot sraoin Ibe Blaaa, x Mra. liu.i Putn, und BOI
ami cuke.
Thine parties an ulwaya eblldreb,
aojoyaklt 'und serve a useful put
poae in lauding lo kiep Ilia BiaM
I'i, ink t.i.
.in I. unlit tuim
1'hoae preaonl Titasdu) in llu 11I) OkOOl two wet k1- agS mid
niKht were. Mlaaea Jin,ie lira) ami have houaakoopiog 100ms ai tin vdiivi Robarla, Tkalma Boekett, Alta
opol In o Hotel
Mi
Hi
Lomos
Aogol, Leoia Roklaaoo, ItMta Kccd, engas.nl In
ami iiiHtnllui
Eva Thomaa, Itul.i CalllaOB, ValniB
in. sratoms m farm ora
Mudd. liraee Ii row n. und Lovorna und OtbarS and bus met with grool
Hilt i. Jamen BealB, Albert PI Slier, SUOCess
He wus udtlsiii b) wire
Carl llniwn and Wesley NSWIOrtU.
ftoiu in. company, tin j n i :
or
Mew Ymk, Lbal be waa
Cou pany,
Four caaes 01 typhoid fevei, two awarded .1 priaa or u tweuty-doilIn town and two In the country, gold plSOBi for BBOUrlOg
Mm
BlOOt
near here, hove been reported tu the busluei . ol any ant nl in bis tein
Stule lloaid ol Public Heulth rOOOat-l- y Igr) in a certain loogth ol t ine
by Dr. Boaoia, county health
f)r. BaOBlS hus not yet oeen
I.i e lleniei, who lume f rom the
able to locate the MUIOS or tin in i.a MeaS country lu: I wet k with M
aiaae, but baa vaccinuled
N. Cuunlagkam, inn wIumc boma is
all
who hove boefl IXpOMd.
Tt- - in Mhrevaport, LoulBlaaB. left Mon- phoui revir is somotblap we have da) nlgbl for Doover,
Mi Benlarl
very little of In Kddy Bounty, as :i la un sdVertlBlag solicitor unit a fine
rule, und most rlcld slips will be likabli younK ina und the Current '
tuktn pot OBt) to fin. I th' sou ice of rigrsts tía-- aaaoosit) 01 bis leovtog
the diaeaae, bul to sunrd afculiiFt ii low II
I

STATION

1

Nfever

I

AUTO SERVICE

'

w... .wir

I
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ON

d

a
gtuRi im iuiiiit-.H- . and
itpiemiid talk un 'Coadllloni ol vVyi
th wime vttaianaat," to wbicb tin
ebiidn n iisteai d atu atlvoly aiui
WqlOB win. ..ul dOUkl will in o last
lag Influí i. ce in nali uve.
Mih. Andanos, who hut boI bran
heuul often iii public, lu tnu city,
rave a ver) artlstlt porforosaoaa of
a liMaarlptloa oi "Aoala Laurir".
hat oiu favorito, Which SkOWOd her
nkill al im piauo.
Mih.
siroaal vJluib BBBS Tutsi's1
"UOOdky," with nouu aOsei und to
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Hi'bool, act out pa n ill by Ibi-anil llir pasto, of tin- church, Hit
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In e. and A. A. Arledse,
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lor cafp Hie and lilt euily In
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meniloned wi re Hen HarmKi iitleinen
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Alabama Lady Wag Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous
and Depressed
Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

ui.

lit

A Woman Knows

i

i

'

Paint Rock. Ala Mra. C. M. Pt-rf near here, recently related the fol

lowing Interesting account of bar recovery
"I waa In a weakened con-li- t
ion I wu sick three yea ra In bed.
lufferlng a great deal of pain, weak,
aer oua, depreaaod.
I waa so weak.
I couldn't walk across the floor; lust
bad to lay und my little onea do the
I triad
work. I waa almost dead.
every thing I beard of, and a number of
doctors. Still I didn't set any relief.
1
I couldn't oat, and alept poorly.
believe it I hadn't heard of and taken
t'jirdul I would, have ill d 1 bought
six bottleo, after a neighbor told me
wuat It did tor ber.
"I began to eat and sleep, began to
gain my atrunKth aud am new well
and atrong. 1 haven't had any trouI suro can testify to tbn
ble alnco
1
good that Cardui did me.
don't
think there la a butter tonic made
and I believe It aaved my Ufe."
For over 40 yearn, thousands of wo-- (
men have used Cardui auvceaafully,
in the treatment ot many womanly
ailments.
If you eutfer as tbeae womon did,
(ako Cardui.
It may help you, too.
At ail draggUtsi
E 86
I

...

How women like their

Laundry work
Ironing
and expert folding.

111

toetbr

'

Your Laundry is now under the
supervision of a n

experienced woman

1

a)

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

nrfi-cer- .

pi-aon-

I

s

Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

11
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